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Jitbi cilound in caItems About People Who Are

WANTS IT PUBLIC.

Opposed to Secrecy W.th Reference

to Coming Peace Conference at The

Hague.

?;p"!al to Tho Sen'inel )

I3KRL1N. May 21. Tue German

goiernment is preparing to advocate
a radical departure from the custom-

ary secrecy regarding dipie.niiitic af-

fairs. The foreign office informed a

Publishers' Press correspondent today

A9C Imii l tf .Coming and Going. Also

Those Who Are Here. x nucri as i,v... f J
Paul Valt r went to Raleigh yester

day.

The Store With the - FoUHtQill

The Store With the - - Tables

The store with the - - Soda Water
The store - Youli Come Back to

Learn the Way to Simpson's

P. M. Southern, of Waughtown, Is
that Germany dsires the sittings at

Indisposed. the coming international rieace confer
S. Holder, of Centerville, is recover ence at The Hague to be given the

ing from a slight illness. idest publicity. This mea::s that
hen the question of 'making the pro- -W. M. Chisrnan. of 1'ine Hall, was

cetdiiigs of the conference mibiie isin the city last night.
J. I). Rogers went to Reidsville to-

day for a few days' visit.
C. H. Watson and son, Fred, visited xO w

taken up in the meeting Ger-

many will Uemii'id unrestrained ad-

mission of correspondents. It is said
at tile foreign office that Ik nnaiiy ex-

perts coieiation from the United
Slates in this plan.

Kernersvilie. yesttrday.
Eugene Albea came in on the Roa

noke train yesterday afternoon.
S. M. Teague, of Waughtown, is able

to be out again aftir a short illness.
W. L. O'Brien returned this morn

VETERANS RETURNING.

Say They Could Not Secure Lodging
in Richmond.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
SALISBURY. June J. Scores of

ing from a business trip to Rural
Hall.

FOR SALE

Mickey's Mill Pond and 4 acres of timber land
near X. & W. K. K. lL'tixL'ISu feet, will prove a 15 per

rent Investment.
8 room house with large lot, West End, convenient to car line .
1 half acre lot on North Liberty street, a good Investment.
2(h) ft. lot on Main street, for loss than $100 per front ft. A rar
opportunity.
lot ou Ikmlevard. 75x1,10 ft. Dirt cheap.
Lot on Hroad street, SUxlUD ft., with cottage. A very desir-
able residence.

GALLOWAY & JENKINS,
Next Door to Owens Drug Store.

Daniel Kester, of Spencer, was In
he city Thursday shaking hands with Confederate Veterans who went to

Richmond early in the wee k to attendfriends and acquaintances.
U1CMN.T, (Ulna 4 OO. toejctooS. E. Hig!H returned to High Point the big reunion, passed through Salis-

bury yesterday .and today, en route toyesterday morning aftpr a short visit
to bis family at Waughtow n. mCC dan tiouSCttneir mimes. Many ef them stated

that it was Impossible for them to seMiss Willie Smith, of Durham, wno
has be-e- the guest of Mrs. (leorge aound in w stoc ititkoutNo Tut, returned hop, today.

cure lodging In Richmond owing to the
immense crowd in att ndance. It U,
however, known that hundreds of oth-
er veterans are still weimiincr their

Sheriff R. J. Petree. of Stokes coun
ty, passed through the city this morn

way to Richmond for the closing daying, eu route home from Richmond.
exercises to oe held next Monday.

Seeaute it is fuCC o$nert) fatf
in fubnituht and hnMin)

Miss Hattlc Jones, of Washington,
N. C, and Miss Kate Horn, of Bristol,Adding New Accounts Teun.. are guests of Mrs. (.'has. N'or- -

lleet.
uoul frame. Jut vRen mi h,)

A Fortunate Texan.
Mr. E. W. Goodloe, of 107 St. Louis

St., Dallas, Tex., says: "In the past
year I have become acquainted with
Dr. King's ew Life Pills, and no iaxa- -

Miss Nellie Buford left this after
noon for Salisbury, where she will be
the gues--t of her uncle, Capt. Andrew
Buford. m dtohe vm mCC ml tantive I ever tried before so effectually

disposes of malaria and biliousness."
They don't grind nor erlue. 23c at

Mrs. Jas. Hickerson and son, T. F.

Illckerson, of Ronda. went to Chanel mtfiout Suuinc wAaCum Man!Thompson's rug store.
Hill yesterday to attend the com

"yyE ARL constantly adding
new accounts, and our

business is Increasing at a very
satisfactory rate. Probably you
also might be glad to join us.

mencement at the University.
McDowell Irving, of Southslde. who

ft
ft
ft

ft
ft

ft

ft

Catarrh Most Subtle Disease.
Quietly and Insidmouslv catarrhal

eause you CC find ml onftj totmet with an accident at the Forsvth
troubles make their ravaees on thechair factory some days ago. In which
human system. Rundown and over mtyhi and iunimnp Sutnis arm was broken, is doing nicely.

Mteses Daphne and Erma Carro- -

way, of Wilson, having been the guests

taxed brains and bodies are the result.
Herring" Catarh Cure ls Nature's
own specific; it cures by removing the
cause. One bottle does it. Price $1.00
at E. W. O'llanlon's.

pud ou frUe& Sue ft
yowwnue in the city of the Misses Re--

velle. left vesterdav for their hnWachovia National Bank.
Mrs. J. D. Perry and little son went aftfrohd to pay. .

to Gotland Neck yesterday, where THE REAL TEST
they will spend the summer. Thev

Speeiatf sate mwill be joined Perry about the Of Herylcid la la Glvlne; It a Tkor.
iiiiuiuj oi JUiy. i

Mrs. V. P. Molr wRi to Roanoke and fleezeU wMh continued
WORTH LOOKING INTO.

A misfit tests a man's patience.
A frayed cuff and a saw-edge- collar
do not adtl 'to the comfort. Economy

yesterday afternoon to attend the
Lcomniencement exercises at Holllns

Stock is ev&audled.institute, at which school her daugh

ongft Trial.
There la only one test by which tc

judge of the efficiency of any artlcU
and that la by Iti ability to do thai
whloh It l intended to do. Many hali
Vigors may look nice and smell nice
but the point la do they eradicate Dan-
druff and atop falling hair?

No, they do not, but Herplcide docs
because it goes to the root of the evl:
and kllU the Brm that attacks the
papilla from whence the hair gets

.

Letters from prominent people every-where are dally proving that Newbro't
Horplcldo stands tho "test of use."

It la a dflllirhtfill iln,..U. !,..

walking fob th Horn.

youS thuCtj

sometimes prompts men to put up
with those trying things. Men ac-

customed, to paying fancy prices are
likely to defer their shopping until
necessity drives them. We suggest
thnt our men's outfitting departments
are worth the attention of every man
ln town, both because of good goods
ami good fits, and because prices are
economical. Watch for special adver-
tisement, in this wcek"s pivper.

Co.

ter. Miss Marlon, U a pupil.
Misses Mary Clyde Hassell.of Wash-

ington, N. C., and LeMay Dewey, of
Goldsboro, who have been the guests
of Miss Tuchie Vaughn since the Sa-
lem Academy commencement, return-
ed home today.

Wr. E. Allen, of this city, and J. H.
Foster, or North Wilkesboro, assist-
ant superintendents for the Metropoli-
tan Lire Insurance Co.,went to Greens-
boro yesterday to attend a business
meeting of the company's

FUR 8T0RAGE.
Have your furs properly cared for

during the summer.' More furs are
ruined by moths each year than by
acttial wear. Nevertheless there are
innumerable persons who, through
oversight, carelessness or mistaken
economy, neglect to properly care for
their turn during tho dur.gerous sum-
mer mouths. With proper care, a fur
garment of quality wlli last a very
long time, and can readily be altered
to the latest style and made to look
I'ke new; but If the garment Is moth
eaton, It will cither bo completely ru-
ined or, at beBt, the expense of repair-
ing the damage will greatly exceed
the cost of storage. A receipt Is giv-
en for each garment left with us for
storage, specifying Us value, which is
Insured against both moth and loss by
fire. Phone No. 721 and we will bo
pleased to explain full details. Caro-
lina Cold Storage and Ice Co. ,

GRIM-CANTRE- LL FURNITURE GDI,'
and free from oil or grease.

Sold by leading drufrnlsta. Send 10c. in
atampB for sample to The Herplcide Co ,
Detroit, Mich.
Two i Izee 60 centa and 11 on

E. W. O'HANLON, 8pedal Agent

Here We Are.
C F. CUTHRELL & CO.

Tinners.
Galvanized Skvllchta. fnrni.o n,i

MIDSUMMER MILLINERY.
The fine arts of millinery this sea-

son ls carried to a degree of perfec-
tion that Impresses all who are at all
interested In the "hat beautiful." For
the milliner, too, this Is a season of
rejoicing. Materials are so desirable
and fully come up to one's Ideas of
what millinery should be; pretty flow-

ers, fancy ribbons and dainty orna-
ments all contributing to the e

effects which are now
here for your Inspection. Mrs. L. K.
Stanton.

New Advertisements.
White Star Co. Ilreakfast monn.
Twin-Cit- y Business College An-

nounces opening date. June 19 stu.

Sentjne.' WANT A

BRING RESUL1
Blow Pipe work a sneclaitv pi. '

dents will be enrolled Monday and
and cornice galvanized r, and
Spouts. jifrsi.iiiesuay, June 10 and 11.

Any ouantlti-- ,. M,.niie.. miNeedy & Crute Cash savlne cnlo SUte P fAn Wnnfor thirty days, June 1 to July 1.
Huntley-Hill-Stockto- Co ReM. tlvffTds of renalr worlr

L'our roof with Flexible RubW Painterators and ice chests JLand guarantee five years. Let usine Kind mat gives satisfaction.
Mssen Park Hand concerts i.,.i.. Nissen Park Now Op

Fiee Band Concert Monday t
and Thursday nights; n.o;lhg'1)lctlll.e

BUY YOUR SHOES AT HOME.
Through the hot summer months,

for the convenience of our customers
and tho public, we have Inaugurated
the plan of "buying your shoes at
homo." Many of our customers pre-
fer that we send out a selection of
Blue and ntyl for their choosing,
bo we bave decided to adopt the aliove
plan for the summer months. Call
phone fill, and we will have the same
w lection sent to jour home that you
woulo find by a visit to our store.
Don't hesitate to phono us. We will
be pleased to serve you. Russell L.
Vaughn & Co., Trade street.

bid on your contracts.
We have the best experienced men

mil will give you honest work.
509 Trade St. phone 869

WALL PAPER.
Iet a room bo hung with wall pa-

per of right tints and colors, and
rightly harmonized' with whatever the
room contains, and the cffct will be
artistic no matter bow ilttle the pa-

per costs. Easy to get the right pa-

per here. It's natural we should think
otns just Tight, and our iudirment. lias

UT y' "Tuesday, Fridayund Saturday gnjs
Brown-R- r ,s Co.To tho h(mse:

wives of nluston-Salem- .

J;JkHipp The franklin air cooled
iifr for style and comfort. (?'been so often commend w by saMsfb Jf

nnln.v.u IU..L I. ..II ... V A. Daye & Co. June a month ofjKiinjuio iiiai. ut'iieve mey are-W1- H

show them to you. Wef anywhere for business. W.T, tUnri.LOOK AT YOUR TROUSERS.
Who did your pressing? Certuinlv

not the pressing department nt the
new store of T. L. Vaughn, Jr., & Co.
ours is the most complete cleaning
and pressing establishments lu the

GLASS
NOTHING EXCIs

FSr RIFTft.

short-pric- e sales; for money-avin-

bargains comn here.
Crlm Cautrell Furniture Co. The

"Little Maid" says you can't turn
around in our store without seeing
something you need or want.

Misses Martin Imported lace coats
in white, cream and black, neat check
and stripo.

Of nil th'i. ...i.. ... , ....
i,lle r . lllm"" prizea ny

the
;u unu in cnarge or one or irsiSs f"""V, """"-""- virgiim cue

best workmen in tho South. We it "('sllV8 being very beautiful
send for and deliver your work. k',h pviIiV'K, except (he risk of

here's no bng In the trousers yVweaUing. It Sets off the dinlng room,
ark in the coat after going throJ lwn or table or the drawer In fine

system of cleaning and presilr" s,,ll- - Ours a diazullng display, re- -

L. "Olg. splendent in rich

si Mystery Not Cleared.
(Spirliil to The Rvntlnei.i

CINCINNATI. Juue 1. iThe mvsterv
Olir

variety, at nrlces
surroiiudlug the body of the nuun foundremarkably low. We have much pride

lu showing the stock. Charles F.
Sapp, Jeweler, north side courthouse.

in tne tire box at the Ryan soa,p fac-

tory la still impenterable. John Mo
Domett, engineer in the factory, held
on suspicion Immediately after the

T. Vaughn, Jr., & Co. Photy; g0,,'

LOOK AT YOUR SHIRT 080M
after It fromee home from oic i..n,irv.notice how beautifully
smooth" It Is, and how fie

'
pKok, "

ml
really fits vour neck. ,, ,
chanlcal acquisition
all our shirt boson,;.' ;V,L.rtor: to ironing, si'?' 'f. "'P

produceflnuh aK l stroking or

WHO IS YOUR PRINTER?
Do VOU eet the hast mill n.rue nrllo body was discovered, has been releas.tic stationery? If you are not getting eit, as the police believe him entirelyn your ousiness is not represented as

it should he. No advert innocent. The police think the sul-ciil-

theory i tenable only it the man
was demented.

good stationery. This shop keens

vnnr fH.,.,.1- - VM 1,1 wa.V. Tell posted on new styles and type faces.
If Womble is your printer you get ar-
tistic, catchy work. Supihiso you call
Phone i!lift. We Will III) clnil in tnllr

Winston Steam Laun- -
dry J good stationery with you.WHE, YOU SPEND MONEY

Arrested for Blockading.
Deputy Marshal Carroll returned this

morning from Cooleemeo, where he ar-

rested Ules Cheer, a white man. in
you ex. 't t, ,T. l.t" -- IS HI leilll ll HOIIItvthing. PLUMBING.

Home comfort and good health dethei Beivicennie anu worth
dicted on the charge of operating anwnue. in imyiriK our l limimocks.

hlu Swings. Porch f'hiih-- s H,itn
ouches and other summer nim fYn-- i a

pend upon sanitary plumbing. No
matter what your surroundings or wa-
ter supiily mav be. we can Install a.

sou ... i. iiiiiu tlllll
money nits been well nont, A few
nights rest nnilir system that will give you pleasure all

illicit distillery on the line between
Yadkin and Wilkes counties. Cheek
was found' employed in the cotton mill
at CeKrfeeniec. His home Is lu Yad-
kin county, but he left there to dodge
the officers. In default of a $.r.(0 bond
he was committed to jail at

Coat Suits at Half Price

Beginning Saturday, June 1st, 9 o'clock.
your nays. Let us toll yon what It
would cost for a hot water hraUT. a
tank, a bath tub, closet, lavatory, etc.

which also keeps the flies awav these
early mornings, is worth twice the
price. llnntley lllll.Slockton Co. keepfor your comfort nil such household
necessities. Phono them.

Crawford Plumbing and Mill Supply
Co..

Results are sure and swift.
Results are quick and lasting,

It penetrates the heart of disease.
That is what Holllster'a Rocky

Mountain Tea does.
Lnndiiulst & Pfohl, Salem; E. W.
O'Hanlon and P. A. Thompson,

A very attractive two-col- post-
card has been Issued by the L. B.
Womble Printing Co.. for Landqnlst
& Pfohl, the Salem druggists. The
card Ls ami attractively
arranged ami Is one of the many
pleces of goodi work turned out by
the Womble shop.

Mrs. S. Joyce, 1800 Sullivan St.,
Clnremont, N. H writes: "About a
year ngo 1 bought two bottles of Fo-
ley's Kidney Cure. It cured me of a
severe case of kidney trouble of sev-
eral years' standing. It certainly is a
grand, good medicine and 1 heartily
Mgouameud it," B. W'. O'Hanlon.

Phone 674. . Ladies Furnishing P.
1 1


